The regular meeting of the Associated Students of the University of Nebraska – Kearney was held on August 30, 2016 in the Cedar Room of the Nebraskan Student Union and was called to order at 5:34 pm; Quorum was present.

Guest Speakers: George Hollman and Robert Z. came and discussed the Code of Conduct. The numbers of violations have been decreasing. The new Code of Conduct is now similar to the other university systems. Some new aspects of this code is our diversion policy, student’s statement, and improved Conduct Board. Also, there is a new website for the Code of Conduct at unk.edu/knowthecode.

CABINET REPORTS:

PRESIDENT’S REPORT (President Flaugh): We would like a representative to attend the meeting for Constitution Day on Thursday at 3:30 in the library. Senator Hemosillo volunteered. We would want to dress up in colonial clothes for Constitution Day. The vigil tonight is at 7:30 at the amphitheater, so please attend and show support. John Watts will attend the next meeting and will give us details on the budget and projects of the Union. Laura Hawks is our new Secretary of Student Affairs and Organization.

VICE PRESIDENT’S REPORT (Vice President Kordonowy): none.

CHIEF OF STAFF (Greg): none.

ASSISTANT CHIEF OF STAFF (Jase): none.

SECRETARY OF TREASURY (Ben): none.

SECRETARY OF COMMUNITY RELATIONS (Carlie): none.

SECRETARY OF STUDENT AFFAIRS AND ORGANIZATION (Laura): none.

COMMITTEE REPORTS:

Selections and Constitutional Review (Senator Doering):
Constitutions:
- Billiards Club is an organization that wants to increase in size for a social and fun activity. They meet every Wednesday at 7:30 in the Union. They are looking into holding billiard events. They have
around ten members. Discussion: Their constitution checked out. Motion to vote by Thompson seconded by Hollibaugh. Vote passes.

- Asian Culture Connections (ACC) is a club that meets on Tuesdays at 4 p.m. They learn about the culture in a social atmosphere. They also have speakers attend their meetings. They have twenty-five members. Discussion: Their constitution looks good. Motion to vote by Stallbaumer seconded by Krejdl. Vote passes.

Senator:
- Taylor Janicek is a sophomore and he is interested in becoming a Senator for the College of Natural and Social Sciences. He is available every Tuesday night. Discussion: He will be a great fit in Student Government. Motion to vote by Doering and seconded by Hermosillo. Vote passes. He was sworn in.

Secretary:
- Halie Platt is a sophomore and is interested in becoming the Secretary of the Senate. Discussion: We had three applications, but Halie was the best candidate. Motion to vote by Stallbaumer seconded by Hollibaugh. Vote passes. She was sworn in.

Rules and Ethics (Senator Hollibaugh): none.

Facilities and Campus Development (Thompson): none.

Student Programming Board (Senator Whalen): none.

Student Affairs and Public Relations (Senator Harris): The Student Organization Fair is tomorrow. Please attend any shifts if possible. The fair starts at 11. If anyone can help between 9-10 to set up that would be greatly appreciated. If you can help, let Wilfredo or Jessie know. After the meeting, we will also be setting us chairs for tomorrow.

SPEAKER’S REPORT: Next week is a committee meeting. You can set up an extra time to meet with your committees to discuss any new matter. Door codes are being assigned for each senator.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS: none.

NEW BUSINESS: none.

ADVISORS’ REPORT:

Advisor Sharon Pelc
Outstanding family nominations are open. You can surprise your parents by sending them a letter saying that Family Day is coming up. Tuesday, September 13 at 4 p.m. by the north side of the Wellness Center is our Student Government pictures. Tonight the vigil for Marlene Rashidi is at 7:30, please attend.

Advisor Tim Danube
Please help tomorrow at the Organization Fair. We will be setting up after the meeting today. Freshman senate elections are October 5th and 6th. Applications are due September 26th by 5 p.m. Informational meetings will be held September 14th and 15th.

PUBLIC COMMENT: none.

Adjournment at 6:11 pm.